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"Colonies Covey" 
by John Bald 
John Bald is a lifelong Iowa 
resident with a gift for capturing 
the beauty oflowa's outdoors 
in his paintings. 
With artist backgrounds on both 
sides of his family, Bald's talent 
is well-founded. 
Bald graduated from St. 
Ambrose University in Daven-
port, 
studying 
under 
the 
re-
nowned 
Father 
Edward 
Catich. 
After a short stint as a sign 
painter, screen printer and 
museum technician, close 
friends encouraged Bald to 
develop a career in art. 
Honors and awards were 
forthcoming and collectors 
followed. 
Today, Bald's paintings are 
found in private and public 
collections throughout the 
country, and sales ofhis art 
have raised thousands of dollars 
for conservation programs. 
Bald's art has appeared on the 
cover and within the Iowa 
Conservationist over the years. 
More of Bald's work can 
be viewed at 
www. thereisnoplacelikehorne.org 
and at the John Bald Gallery, 
2127 East 12th Street, 
Davenport, Iowa 52803; 
(563) 322-4414 
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"Planted" 
by Andy Sinnwell 
"Fox today have a challenge 
regeneratmg thetr spectes with 
habttat changes and constant 
pressure from coyote and 
human encroachment. The old 
planter and courting fox 
symbolize planting the seed for 
future generations and how it's 
our responsibility to take care of 
the 
land." 
That's 
how 
Andy 
Sinnwell. 
an 
~~ 
award-winning Iowa artist and 
commerctal tllustrator, born and 
ratsed m the northeast Iowa 
town of Alta Vtsta, describes 
"Planted." 
Sinnwell has created and 
donated many works of art for 
local and natiOnal organizations 
and has won numerous wildlife 
art competitions, such as "Artist 
of theY car" for Iowa Pheasants 
Forever, Iowa Duck Unlimited 
and Wisconsin Whitetails 
Unlimited. 
Smnwell enjoys working with 
many dtfferent subject matters 
and styles and has been com-
mtsstoned by local and national 
organtzattons to publtsh prints 
for thetr personal fund raisers. 
For further mformatton contact 
Andy C. Smnwell, 246 Chapel 
Street, Forest City, Iowa 
50436; 
(641 )582-2770 or visit 
www .andysi nnwell.com 
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"Pin tails" 
by Maynard Reece 
Maynard Reece's hfe as an 
artist began in 1925 when, at 
the tender age of 5, he started 
drawing the marsh wildlife 
near his home on the shores of 
Lake Okoboji. At age 12, his 
drawing of mallards earned 
him a blue ribbon at the Iowa 
State Fair. In 195 I , Reece 
officially 
launched 
a career 
as a free-
lance 
artist. 
Today, 
he is one 
of the 
nation's 
most 
well-known wildlife artists. 
He has designed more than 30 
duck and conservation stamps, 
including three Iowa duck 
stamps and five federal duck 
stamps. 
His work has been featured in 
numerous magazines, including 
Life, Sports Illustrated, Sports 
Afield, Outdoor Life, Field & 
Stream, Saturday Evening 
Post, National Wildlife, Better 
Homes & Gardens and on the 
masthead of the first Iowa 
Conservationist. He has been 
named by DECOR magazme 
as one of the 30 best artists of 
the 20th century. 
For more information, contact 
the Maynard Reece Gallery, 
3512 IngersolL Des Moines, 
Iowa 50312; (515)274-1880. 
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"Brook Trout" 
bv Larrr Anderson 
- -
Des Momes artist Larry 
Anderson began h1s career 
paintmg and drawing just 
about everything except 
wildlife. His early days 
focused on satisfying the 
demand for the popular 
contemporary art of the 1960s. 
But his tnte passion for 
outdoor 
art has 
grown 
in past 
years, 
and 
wildhfe 
is the 
exclu-
SI Ve 
creation 
of his 
brush 
strokes today. Besides 
national art shows, gallery 
open houses and one-man 
shows, Anderson has focused 
lately on the magazine and 
limited-edition print markets. 
His art has appeared on the 
covers of numerous magazines 
and books internationally. He 
IS the staff artist or illustrator 
for four magazmes, and free-
lances for more than a dozen 
other national sporting 
magazmes. 
For more mformat10n about 
h1s artwork, contact the Larry 
Anderson Art Gallery, 1427 
Army Post Road, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50315; (5 15) 256-9097. 
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"Timber Dance" 
by Tomas Miller 
Tomas Miller is a 45-year-old 
Des Moines resident and a\ id 
supporter of many conserva-
tion organizations, such as the 
Izaak Walton League, Ducks 
Unlimited, NatiOnal Wild 
Turkey Federation and Rocky 
Mountain Elk Foundation. 
With no formal art training, just 
a God-
gtven 
talent 
and love 
of the 
out-
doors, 
Miller 
has 
devel-
oped a 
style that exempltfies Iowa. 
Over the past 30 years, Miller 
has helped ratse thousands of 
dollars in donations for 
conservation organizations and 
has been honored as Iowa 
Ducks Unlimited "Artist ofthe 
Year'' four times. Recently, 
the Des Moines Izaak Walton 
League asked Miller to destgn 
artwork for the peregnne falcon 
reintroduction project. I lis pen 
and ink wild turkey drawings 
also appear on the cover and 
inside the 2003 Iowa Spring 
Turkey Hunting Guide. 
For more information, contact 
Miller at 6618 Boston, 
Urbandale, Iowa 50322; 
(515) 278-4101. 
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"Goslings" 
by Doug Fletcher 
Doug Fletcher ts crcdtted with 
numerous awards for his 
v. tldlt fc art. His paintings 
have been dtsplayed in several 
gallencs and are held in 
numerous private collections 
throughout the Midwest. 
Each year, Fletcher completes 
several original paintings. 
Many 
arc 
donated 
to 
conser-
vatiOn 
and 
chanty 
organt-
zattons, 
pnma-
nly tn Iowa, for fund ratsers. 
The Des Momcs Arrowhead 
Chapter of Ducks Unlimited 
has selected Fletcher as its 
"Artist of the Year" for 2004. 
Prints of the finished art will be 
available in the spring of 2004, 
and the original painting will be 
auctiOned at the annual Ducks 
Unlimited banquet. 
Fletcher's anginal paintings are 
also available exclusively at 
Sportmart m West Des Moines. 
For more mformation contact 
Fletcher at 1918 50th Street, 
Des Momes, Iowa 50310; 
(515) 279-1237. 
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NATIVE IOWA HARDWOODS ~ SHELLBARK 
r.::::.7 HICKORY (Carya la-
cmio.sa) 60-80'. Native to SE 
Iowa along river bottoms Nuts 
are edible and provide a good 
food source for wildlife. Yellow 
fall color Excellent f1rewood 
These trees are t11e anchors to any successful tree·plantmg 
project. NatiVe trees can be the eas1est to grow because 
tl1ey are already adapted to the Iowa climate and so11s 
Valued for their wildlife food and habitat. autumn colors. 
and wood products the hardwoods are ideal for conservation 
plantings of all kinds. 
~ NORTHERN 
'C:..:I PECAN (Carya tflm-
oensis) "'0 100 Native to 
southern Iowa along nver ba-
sins. Prefers deep, moist, well-
dramed so11 Largest of the 
hickories Food source for wild-
life Yellow fall color 
HYBRID POPLAR 
(Populus deltoides x Populus 
mgra) 40 60'. A medium, seed-
less. hardy, rap1dlygrowing tree. 
Adaptable to most s1tes. Prefers 
full sun Valuable for fuelwood 
plantations. Non-native. Yellow 
fall color Also available as 7 
unroofed cuttings. 
~PIN OAK 
c.- (Quercus palustris) 
60 90' Attractive pyram1dal 
shape, w1nter branchmg pattern 
resembles a starburst emanatmg 
from a central pomt Does best on 
mo1st or well-dramed sites 1n full 
sun, but can handle some shade 
Small acorns provide excellent 
Wildlife food source. Fall color is 
bright red. Native to all but NW cor-
ner of Iowa 
SPECIALTY 
PACKETS 
GREEN ASH 
-.__, (Fraxmus penns}l-
\·amca) 50-60' Rap1d grower 
Does best on moist to well-
dramed s1tes. but IS generally 
adaptable to most sites. Re-
quires full sun Valuable wood 
products tree. Yellow autumn 
color. Excellent firewood 
WHITEOAK 
.....__ (Quercus alba) 50-
80'. Does best on slightly mo1st 
to well-drained sites ReqUires 
full sun Valuable wood prod-
ucts tree. Acorns prov1de excel-
lent wildlife food source. Pur-
plish-red autumn color Excel-
lent firewood Native to all but 
NW corner of Iowa 
RED OAK 
-- (Quercus rubra) 60-
15'. Fastest grower of the oaks, 
does best on moist or well-
dramed s1tes. Does best 1n full 
sun Valuable wood products 
tree. Acorns provide excellent 
wildlife food source. Fall color 
is red to reddish-brown. Native 
to all but NW corner of Iowa. 
WHITE ASH 
W;rl,.. (Fraxinus americana) 
50 80' Rap1d grower Does 
best on slightly m01st to well-
dramed s1tes but 1s generally 
adaptable to most s1tes. Prefers 
full sun. but can adapt to some 
shade. Valuable wood products 
tree Purplish fall color Excellent 
firewood Nat1ve to all but NW 
corner of Iowa 
SWAMP WHITE 
OAK (Quercus bJ-
colorJ r;o 60' Among the har-
diest of the oaks Adaptable to 
most soils, yet grows best 1n 
wet. swampy, so1ls Requ1res 
full sun Acorns prov1de excel-
lent wildlife food source Red-
dish-bronze autumn color Ex-
cellent firewood 
MIXED OAK 
-.__, (Quercus - 1 anetrJ 
50-80' Contams a mixture of 
vanous oaks mcludmg Red, 
White. Bur. Pin and Black in 
varymg proportions. Because of 
vanet1es th1s groupmg tends to 
be adaptable to most sites, you 
can't go wrong with oaks Re-
QUires full sun. Acorns provide 
excellent wildlife food source. 
GENERAL WILDLIFE PACKET TURKEY PACKETThiS packet 
This packet of 200 trees and of 200 trees and shrubs w111 im-
shrubs will prov1de habitat to prove your area for Wild turkey 
various wildlife B1rds w111 nest food and cover Packet Includes 
m the trees and shrubs m the 50 each of Bur Oak. Red Oak. 
spring. critters Will gather Pm Oak and Gray Dogwood 
seeds and nuts m the fall and Recommended by the Iowa 
find shelter 1n the w1nter Chapter of the Nattonal Wild 
Packet includes 50 each of Turkey Federation 
Wh1te Spruce, Common Lilac. 
Gray Dogwood, and Bur Oak. 
CALL 1-800-865-2477 
SILVER MAPLE 
..____ (Acer sacchannum) 
50-80'. A very hardy, rapidly 
growing, easy-to-establish tree. 
Does best on moist to well-
drained sites, but is adaptable 
to most sites. Prefers full sun, 
tolerates some shade Valu-
able wood products tree Yel-
low fall color Good firewood 
BLACK WALNUT 
-- (}uglansnigra) 50-15' 
A large tree with medium green 
pinnately compound leaves 
Does best on nch. deep, fert1le 
well-drained soils Requires full 
sun Widely planted and highly 
regarded for top quality lumber 
Nuts are ed1ble, providing an ex-
cellent w1ldl1fe food source Yel-
low fall color. 
BUR OAK 
(Quercus macrocarpa) 
60-80'. A v1gorous grower 
Adaptable to most soils. Requires 
full sun. Planted 1n small group-
ings or spread apart the1r branches 
grow w1th great character Acorns 
provide excellent wildlife food 
source. Yellow-brown to purple fall 
color. Excellent firewood 
{ _....., SYCAM ORE 
1 (Platanus ocetdentaiJsJ 
70-7 00'. This grand tree with 
spreading branches IS nat1ve to 
southern Iowa but range extends 
farther north Medium growth rate. 
rap1d on mo1st soils Enormous 
leaves, 1nterestmg bark textures as 
upper layers peel away to lighter 
colors. Good for streamside and 
wildlife plantings. Yellow brown 
fall color. 
SONGBIRD PA CKET ThiS 
packet mcludes 16 favonte shrubs 
and 4 trees. These spec1es w111 at-
tract a vanety of songbirds year 
round 2 Bur Oak, 2 Whrte P1ne 4 
Wild Plum, 4 Chokecheny. 4 Gray 
Dogwood. and 4 Serv~cebeny The 
seedlings are shipped directly to 
your home. Recommended by the 
Audubon Iowa. 
RIVER BIRCH 
(Betula mgra) 40-10' 
Variable bark color but peels of 
bark on branches 2" or greater 
expose reddish brown 1nner 
bark. Prefers an ac1d so11 and 1s 
best adapted to moist soils, na-
tive along stream banks Yellow 
fall color 
COTTONWOOD 
..____ (Populus deltoides) 
60-100' A large, very hardy. rap-
Idly growing tree Prefers mo1st 
cond1t1ons but 1s adaptable to 
most s1tes Commonly planted 
along streams. Prefers full sun 
Valuable for fuelwood plantatiOns. 
Yellow fall color Also avalfable 
as 7 unroofed cuttmgs 
BLACK OAK 
.....___ (Querc.us ve lutina) 
li0-60'. Grows best on moist. 
rich, well-drained, ac1d soils, can 
survive on poor, dry, sandy, or 
heavy clay Prefers full sun 
Good Wildlife food source. Ex-
cellent firewood Red to reddish 
brown fall color 
HYBRID WILLOW 
'----# (5.JIP; S\p.) 60-100 
A large, hardy, rapidly grow-
mg tree. Prefers mo1st condi-
tions, streams1des and lake 
shores ReqUires full sun Good 
for streamside plantings. Simi-
lar to Black W1llow Yellow fall 
color. Also avalfable as r 
unroofed cuttings 
PHEASANT AND QUAIL 
PACKET You can prov1de im-
portant w1nter cover with this 
packet of 200 trees and shrubs 
selected for pheasants and 
qua1l Packet includes 50 each 
of Red Cedar, W1ld Plum. Nme-
bark and Gray Dogwood Rec-
ommended by Iowa Pheasants 
Forever chapters 
EVERGREENS 
Two nat1ve Iowa evergreens f1gure among the evergreens 
offered by our Nursery Many are used for .vmter cover tor 
Wildlife or Chflstmas tree production Evergreens proVIde 
wmter color for the landscape and are a great backdrop to 
deciduous trees such as the R1ver Btrch or shrubs ltke 
Redoster Dogwood 
JA CK PIN[ 
(f'IIHI' h,lnk\/,lfl,JI l0-50'. 
Especially hardy on dry, sandy 
soils: adaptable to most well-
drained soils Good cover for 
coal spoil banks Often planted 
for w1ldllfe habitat or eros1on 
control Somewhat open and 
loose appeanng Not a good 
lumber tree . 
RED PINE 
tPmus resmosa l 50 80' Hardy, 
w1dely adaptable, but does best 
on well-dramed so1ls Full sun 
but does not tolerate hot dry 
wmds - prefers a cool, pro-
tected s1te Good lumber tree. 
SMALL TREES AND SHRUBS 
The fight tm1shmg touches to any conservatton plantmg 
can be made w1tl! smafl trees and shrubs These can be the 
workmg layer of plants tor wtldllte of all kmds proVJdmg 
places tor nests .md proaucmg frUits for wtldllfe to eat 
Use these plants as borders. screens or m groupmqs to 
pamt your land legacy - the d1stmgu1shmg mark of artful 
conservation 
() RfDO I[R 
DOGWOOD 
(Cornu' 'tolomfe1.11 10 15'. 
Attractive red stems w1th cream 
flowers followed by white bernes 
Red tw1gs create winter color and 
are used 1n basketry Forms a large 
colony of plants from the ong1nal 
Tolerates most locations, grow1ng 
1n mOISt, wet SOliS. In Sun or Shade 
Good food and cover for wlldhfe. 
ANDBAR 
WILL O W 
(5Jflx m/(•flurJ 1110' Valuable 
for stream bank stabiliZation 
and protection, establishes 
quickly in mo1st so1ls Good 
w1ld l1 fe cover Requ1res full sun 
Also available m unroofed cuttmgs, 
1" d1ameter and 16" long for 
streambank projects 
Nl EBARK 
.____, (Pin socarpu' opufl-
folius) 5-9'. Small . very hardy, 
dense. compact grower Foliage IS 
small and attract1ve. Whrte clus-
ters of flowers m May and June, 
followed by small red pods. Adapt· 
able to most srtes; moderately dry 
to mo1st full sun to part1al shade. 
Excellent wildlife food and cover 
Nabve to most of the state 
ELDERBERRY 
.____, t Sambucuc. C .1n.1 
densis) 5-12 . Does best 1n moist 
soils but w111 tolerate dry so11s Full 
sun to partial shade Good Wildlife 
food and cover so make space for 
th1s one in your conservation 
plantmgs Showy, wh1te. flat-
topped flowers late-June, ed1ble 
berries 1n fall, great for jelly 
COMMON PURPLE LILAC t • HIGHBU H 
(S~rmga \·ulg,ms) 8- I 5' Deli- ..... '"' CRANBERRY r\ 'lbur-
cate fragrant, purple flowers in num tnlobumJ 8- 71' Attrac-
May Perfect for border, screens t1ve. tall. upnght shrub Showy 
or groupmgs Suckers freely flat clusters of white flowers lot-
Hardy Prefers nch well-dra1ned lowed by bnght red berries that 
s1tes and requ1res full sun. Good tend to hold on throughout the 
for w1ldhfe cover wmter Prefers deep mo1st well 
drained soils. full sun to part1al 
shade Excellent for wildlife 
food and cover 
EA TERN RED 
~- CEDAR /tlfli{)UUS 
1 1tgmw1.1 10- '>0 Adaptable to 
most s1tes - moderately dry to 
mo1st. full sun to part1al shade. Tol-
erates poor, gravelly Sites Prefers 
a1ry s1tes Very drought res1stant 
Dark blue bernes Excellent for 
w1ldhfe food and cover 
\Nat~ EA TERN WHITE 
-1 PIN£ !f>mu' 'trohus) 
50-75 Grows well m nch, 
mo1st so11 . but does best 1n 
mo1st . sandy loams. Full sun to 
part1al shade. Intolerant of a1r 
pollutants Soft, picturesque 
tree. Good lumber tree W1dely 
used for Chnstmas tree produc-
tion Nat1ve to NE Iowa 
ARROW\1\-00D 
1burnum dentatum 
8- 15' Hardy shrub that prefers 
well dra1ned so1ls Adapts to 
sun or shade White flowers m 
late May to early June, w1th blu-
Ish black bernes 10 fall. Pro-
VIdes good food source for 
b1rds Fall color 1s yellow to red-
dish purple. 
h ._._, WILD PL UM 
t ,.. (f'runu' olnWfiCclncl } 
10· 1 ; •. Th1s hardy shrub 1s one 
of the most w1dely d1stnbuted in 
North Amenca Prefers nch mo1st 
s1tes 10 full sun, but IS adaptable 
to slight shade Forms th1ckets 
White fragrant flowers 1n Apnl fol-
lowed by yellow to purple ed1ble 
frwt food for 1ams and jellies Ex-
cellent for w1ldhfe food and cover. 
NORWAY SPRUCE 
rP1cea ab1es 40 60 . Hardy. 
Does best on mo1st to well-
drained so1ls Shade tolerant 
Prefers cooler s1tes Fastest 
grow10g spruce Dense drap10g 
branches 
SCOTCH PINE 
(Pmus s~heslm) W-60'. Used 
for Christmas tree production, 
excellent for wildlife cover and 
as companion trees in hard-
wood plant10gs Should be con-
Sidered only for short-term 
plantings as the tree may not hve 
beyond 20 years. 
ILKY DOGWOOD 
C 1 ~ ?u ur 
6-7 0 '. Prefers mo1st and wet 
so1ls where many shrubs do not 
grow well Blooms w1th white 
flowers 10 m1d·June. Tolerates al-
most any locat1on, grow1ng 10 
moist. wet soils, 10 sun or shade 
Provides good food and cover 
for wildlife Attractive red tw1gs. 
NA KING CHERRY 
rPrunus tomentm.J ) 8 10 '. 
A broad spread1ng shrub Pmk 
to whrte flowers m early spnng 
followed by edible scarlet frUit m 
June Very attract1ve soft green 
foliage Prefers nch, m01st s1tes. 
Prefers full sun, but IS adaptable 
to slight shade Excellent for 
wildlife food and cover 
NATIVE IOWA HARDWOODS----------
Oaks. Hickory, walnut, Pecan 8 to 16 = $40 100 plants 
WHIT[ PRUCE 
f'~ee,1 •/.we o1 40 60'. Hardy. 
Does best 10 mo1st. well-
dramed, gravelly soils Ou1te 
tolerant of Iowa's hot. dry sum-
mers. Med1um growth rate. Tol-
erant of considerable shade 
Good w1ldhfe cover 
THE STATE NURSERY 
IS supported entirely by 1ts 
sales of trees a11d shrubs. 
There are no tax dollars 
used lor 1ts operation 
For more information 
and spec1es availability, 
check our website at 
www state is us/foestry 
GRAY DOGWOOD 
C r ' racc·rr sa 
1 o 1 5' Forms a large colony of 
plants from the ong1nal Attractive 
shrub With cream flowers followed 
by white bernes. Tolerates almost 
any locat1on, grow10g 1n mo1st or 
dry SOliS, in sun or shade.Very 
hardy Provides good food and 
cover for wildlife. 
CHOKECHERRY 
Prunu~ \ lfg1mana 
10- W '. Th1s hardy shrub or 
small tree IS one of the most 
w1dely d1stnbuted 10 North 
Amerrca Prefers rich moist 
s1tes. Prefers full sun, but 1s 
adaptable to shght shade. Re-
sembles black cherry but 1s 
smaller Bears red frwt Excel-
lent for w1ldhfe food and cover 
MINIMUM ORDER 
is 500 plants 
All other Hardwood species 
17 and larger = $45 100 plants except for Spec1alty Packets 
8 to 16 = $37 / 100 plants or to fill in p/antmgs from the 
17 and larger = $42 /100 plants 
SMALL TREES and SHRUBS -------
Elderberry, Dogwoods, Nankmg Chery 8 to 16 = $37 / 100 plants 
17 and larger = $42 1 00 plants 
All other Small Tree and Shrub species 8 to 16 = $40 100 plants 
17' and larger = $45 1 00 plants 
EVERGREENS -----------
8 to 16 = $25 100 plants 
1 r and larger = $30 1 ()() plants 
SPECIALTY PACKETS------------
GENERAL WILDLIFE PACKET 
TURKEY PACKET 
PHEASANT and OUAIL PACKET 
SONGBIRD PACKET 
L 
8' to 24 = S90 200 plants 
8' to 24 = $90 200 plants 
8 to 24 = $90 200 plants 
8 to 24 = $20 20 plants 
(Includes sh1pp1ng) 
prev1ous year 
Order soon tor the best selectiOn' 
VISA and MasterCard 
are accepted 
CALL · 1-800-865-2477 
FAX 1-515-233-1131 
/ONR State Forest Nursery 
2404 S Duff Avenue 
Ames. lA 50010 
www.state 1a.us/foestry 
i 
-=· •• 
Look for unique gifts for 
the outdoor enthusiast and 
start planning your days off 
for the coming year. 
HARNESS 
CQMPANY 
For ail your hunting 
& shooting needs. 
·=- •••• • ••••• 
Iowa's 'Bounf:}j (jift 'Basf(ets 
Featuring Iowan Made 
Food & Gift Items! 
The Sketchbook 
Art Gallery Frame Shop & Stud1o 
Phyll is McClain-Nelson 
Owner I Art1st 
CALL FOR A FREE 
BROCHURE! 
(515)-961-8606 
pmcclam-nelson.com 
712-273-5670 
e-mail wed3fam @frontiernet.net 
Attention Hunters & Fisherman! 
We have a· hat vou need! 
- Best Outdoor Cooking Supplic~ Such as 
Gas Grills and Wood Burning Smokers 
- Best Sauces, Rubs, Cures, & Marinades 
Stop By & See T heir Selection O r Visit ~ 
Them O nline @ www.HawgeyesBBQ.com 
TNT LANDSCAPING & NURSERY 
1313 SW ORDNANCE ROAD-ANKE'NY. lA 51 'i -965- 1:206 
VISA. MASTERCARD. & Dl')COVI R ACCI:PTI· D1 
e Extra Durable Material 
e Orange/Brown Colors 
e Waterproof Exterior/Fleece Interior 
e Maximum comfort 
e Easy on/off 
JIM'S GUN & PAWN SHOP 
Buy • Sell • Trade • Financing Avai lable 
800 New & Used in Stock! 
- Special Orders Welcome-
2814 SE 14th Street 
Des Moines, lA 50320 
Jim 
51 5-284-0350 See our whole family of quality products online! 1-888-833-K9K9 :.:·.~. 1::11 www.K~TOPCOAT.com 
Gi ~DIRECTORY 
••••• ·=-=- • ·=-. 
11 "Delmowly Dtjfrrent" Holtday Treat 
l'(>r 0\(r filly y.;tr.. YOCOM FARMS g~ll pa~ 
of l'pbnJ ( •. tllll Bini- Smoked \1ca~ and Blended 
Hcrh' .tnd '>p1~~~ h.t\ ( lx"t:n fa, om( holid.Jr gifu.. 
F.tLh '('ll'l.l.lll)' d<...'lgJlt'ti gamt' bird p.tc.kage abo 
induJ~ '-lHll') ~'lll\in&-, fine cooking "ine.llld the 
hmntL' YOC0\11 :AR.\IS reopc and uNrucoort'-
Ring neck Pheasants (Pkg of 2) .......... $37.50 
Bobwhite Quail (Pkg of 8) ................... $39.95 
Hickory-Smoked Turkey 
(approx. 10 lbs) ................................ $34.50 
Smoked Pheasants (Pkg of 2) ............ $39.95 
Fully Cooked Smoked Ham 
(approx. 9 lbs.) ................................. $34.50 
Prime Hen Turkey 
(approx. 14 lbs.) ............................... $27.50 
Yocom Farms Seasonings Pack ......... $19.95 
Plus Shipping and Handling 
end us your gift list today! 
YOCOM FARMS 
PO Box t996 • De~ \1olnes, lA 50306 
S 1 S/2-n 08'"''7 • Fax. 51 S/282-4686 
yocomfarms@' aol.com 
Garrels Elk 
Ranch 
The Healthy Choice 
• Low Fat • Low Cholesterol 
Meat for Sale 
1 Oo/o Off First Time Orders 
Quality Breeding Stock Available 
*DNA matched to Dame & Sire 
Richard Garrels 
2257 235th St 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 
31 9 385 3405 
regarrels@ lisco. com 
Full s1ze bronze elk 
sculptures for sale. 
Antlers can be a 
cast of your tavonte 
bull . Log on to our 
web Site tor 
more deta1ls 
www. w ild litera kesel k.com 
Try Elk 
Sticks 
Today! 
•• 
Elk Meat Pr 
Cau for Pa:ucts For Sate 
s,.. age Pr1cm 
• ellr SliCks ,.,eclallzmn rn g 
• e11r " · Pastram, • S. 
molredetk 
Breeding Stock OHspnng Available 
from the following bulls. 
Kmg • White L1ghtmng • Starbuck 
Yukon Llghtnmg • Accelerat1on • H1-Genes 
Son of Korean Gold 
Wi(dTife Lakes ~(f Parm 
Henry & Barb Bohlen 
13852 Washington Rd. 
W. Burlington, lA 52655 
(319) 752-4659 • Fax: (319) 754-8031 
E-mai l: henry @wi ldlifelakes.com 
Wildlife Art 
www.zachwildlifeart.com 
Order now for the Holidays! 
New Release 
~~a;g Country Bucks" 
Find the perfect gift for the 
nature lover in your life. 
Larry Zach Wildlife Art 
Publisher and Fine Arts Gallery 
1440 SE Cortrna Drive 
Ankeny, Iowa 50021 
515-964-1570 • Fax 515-964-1976 
1nfo@ zachwildhfeart.com 
• 
The perfect g ift for that 
"hard to buy for" 
ou tdoor~man on your list ! 
Order before December 13 
to cn~urc dell\ ery by Christmas. 
TOLL FREI:. I 866-385-20?7 
or 515-212-0208 and a ... k for 
McMtllcn Publl '>h mg or \ !Sit our 
web'>llc at \.Vv\.\.\. mcmlllenbooks.com 
Favorite Recipes 
$5 2f!pon 
OnlyS17.95 
Exp1res 611 104 
Regula r!) 22.95 
onclud mg ' hopping 
and handlin~ 
• More than 600 recipes 
1 
• !\lone) 'a' mg c:oupon' • 1-nng ea,eJ noteboo!... 
: • Gn:at gift Jt.lea 
: TO ()ROER: Send pa)tnCIII &. wupon \\lth 
name addrc" (It), 'laic and 11p code 1o· 
Cool..oc' l·oo<.l Prodm:l,, Inc PO Box 458 
~--------------------------------
••• 
.. 
' \ 
·£·····························~·£ 
• 
Start planning your days off for the 
coming year. Plan your vacations, 
your weekends and visits to 
Iowa's State Parks. 
Wi Feather Hunt 
~ 
Club & 
Open Sept I through March 31 
• Dady Rates 
• Dog Kennels 
• Bed & Breakfast Hospttalny 
• Pheasant Qua1l, Chukar. and Huns 
10088 \V 56th Street North 
Baxter, Iowa 50028 
comfort ~{\ ~~ 's Lodge ~ ~'3f\ 
~o o''C:J J--~ 
~ ~ Nestled 1n Mt Ste<h~. 
Iowa, JUSt 10 m1les from 
Kl!osauqua and Lake Sugema. our quiet 
lodge IS perfe<t for outdoor enthusiasts 
Each of oor Sl< urnts features a full kitchen, 
bath. TV. ootdoor gnll and plenty of sleep•nt 
For Christmas! 641· 227 ·3090 
for foor. Communoty washefidr)•"· 1ce 
machine fore pit and chest freeze< make 
your stay very comfortable. 
www.three ons.com 
Ema1l 11 lldfeathcrhwll@aol com 
. ncounters 
For amaztn9 ~ and a 
in bird watct"ng Gu\de, 
/ ueritage free Nature .-. ss or 
call soo-3~3-~~ss.cot1' 
. 't www f\onda VISI · 
~~E#/ s':~~ 
Right next door to the WALT DISNEY WORLD~Resort 
IOWAC 
Winter home of the largest concentration 
of Bald Eagles on the Mississippi River. 
come join us in celebrating the 
bol of our Freedom! 
FF.A: 'G: 
Ralph Duren Animal Calls; Rock, Mineral & Al1ifact 
Shm\~ \XOOd Carrcrs; Natire American Acti\ itie;; 
Winter CI"JZ}' Days Retail Promotion; and l\lorc! 
Keokuk Area Convention & Tourism Bureau 
800-383-1219 
www.keokuktourism.com L , 
... ·''tern uwa 
E-mail: keokukia@interl.net m ~~~;~ 
319-494-7737 
MT STERUNG, lA • VAN BUREN COUNTY 
GARST 
FARM 
RESORTS 
B&B • Cottages 
• Campsites 
Farmhouse for 
Family Reunions 
Trail Riding • Canoes 
• Fishing • ATV s 
Khrushchev History 
• Astronomy & More! 
www.farmresort.com 
712-684-2964 
1390 Highway 141 , Coon 
Rapids, IA 5005 8 
Travel-curD£ 
\ isit U And Check Out The~c Site~! 
• 8/andcn \lc111onal \rt MIIH'/1111 
• fori \/uH'/1111 <.\. I mnrier \ 'illa~e 
EVE TS FQR 200-J: 
Fronuet Da;" June 
Internalwnal I lor...t.: An:het) 
Fc~ll \ ai---Septem bcr 
For \lore Information Contal'l the 
Fort Dodge Com en I ion and 
'i'> itor<. Bureau at 5 15-955-3245 
SEVEN OAKS RECREATION 
. Snow Ski 
. Sno~ Board 
. Sno~ Tube 
(( 
'* FREE Skl Lessons 
Every weekend 
Boone, lA • 515-432-9457 
www.SevenOaksRec.com 
0 r---------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
'Reel 'Em In I 
"King Kaf" Fi>hing T o'-!t'namenf 
August9, 2003 
MISSISSIPPI River 
Lake Cooper Pool #19 
800-210-TOUR 
www. visitfortmadison.com 
C:\1\'LR'-JJ I"' 01 O"OBOJ I 
\ Vinter Game· 
J anua I) ')-J- 2b. 200 ~ 
lm,.l <.u .11 l .. lkt·, 
I lii!O 270 2 >7 1 
\\\\\\ \d~ .ltHHII•i..ulxtJl c OIH 
Ushers Ferry Historic Village 
Seminole Valley Park 
Cedar Rapids, lA 
Take a step back in time .. . 
... and experience life at the turn of the century. 
Hours: May, Sept., Oct. Sat.-Sun. 1-4 p.m. 
June, July, August Thur~day-Sunday 1-4 p.m. 
Admission: Adult~ $4, chi ldren 5-14 $2 
Under fi ve free 
2003 Special Events 
june 1 - Tratn.., Da} 
June 14 - Grand Celebration of Bra<;\ Band 
June 28 & 29 - \\tid W C\l \\eckend 
July 6 - Dolb on Parade 
july 20 - Fatr} talc Fc\tt\ al 
August 9 - Folk Fe\ tl\ a l 
September 20 & 21 - CJ\. tl War Weekend 
October 1l - All Thtng~ Scotti~h 
November 28 & 29 - Thank">givtng Candlelight Tour 
u,her' Ferr) Htqonc \tllagc ., Ca\) to ftnd f<tl..c 1-3RO to the -+2nd Street 
e\11 Ill Cedar Raptd' Tum \\c,t on 42nd l:,trcct pa't Edge\\ ood Road to 
Semmole \aile) Road and lollo\\ thl' '1g1h from there 
Visit us on the web at: www.lassoerv.com 
LASSO E RV INC. 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
12942 Amber Rd. X44, Anamosa, lA 52205 
Ph. 319-462-3258 • 1-800-798-3511 
Excellent selectrons for snowbirds headmg to warmer clrmates -
for those of you who are not, see us for all your winter needs. 
Blue Water Diven;; 
1(111. 
:.1 'J'_, Join the Fun! 
We.5t Lake. Okoboji in front of 
Arnolef5 Park Amu5e.me.nt Park 
712-332-6370 
www.bwdive.r5.com 
11 tor~ .. C:ue>l'a: t' rr.'''" ...• 
Ca/18001845-1955 for your 
free trail guide..:,. 
www.ctdor o/lstourlsm.or 
• 
il 
• 
,-...;ADVENTURES 
Whr.? 
ational 
CHARITON 
C&C Custom Cycle 
888-475-2245 
COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Tim O'Neill 
Motorsports 
800-432-9355 
DECORAH 
Decorah Kawasaki 
Sport Center 
563-382-7995 
DES MOINES 
Struthers Brothers 
Kawasaki 
888-816-FAST 
MAQUOKETA 
Kleppe Power Sports 
563-652-2428 
SULLY 
Fast Trax Sports 
641-594-4462 
TIPTON 
Strackbe1n's Kawasaki 
800-455-041 7 
Tht Pt1n1c' 6SO ATV ud the MULE"" lOOD unn htniUund~etc:h wtlb tts own hquid--cooltd V·Twtn at ttl c t rt Tbt 
'''"'' 650 11 lbe most powerful ATV •n lht mdustry, wtlh a llodr ~lfong enouth to btndlt alltht torqut tnlldo 11 
Tht MULE JOOO sr:un haslht sl .. lt.ut. most sporty cru-.n of any ullltty vthtcle. plus the powtr ta haul 100 pounds tnd 
tow up ra UOO You'll never hnd any1tuno tin hilt lhtm And. you'll onlr lmd them 111 your lou I Ktw .. tkl dtal~r 
Kawasaki 
Le1 the good time~ roll 
www.kawaukl.com 
Future Gun Show Dates and Locat1ons 
T rade Show Production 
606 South Front St. • Montezuma, Iowa 50171 
Phone: (641) 623-0080 • Fax: (641 ) 623-5672 •Toll Free: (877) 623-9364 
Web Site: www.gunshowtsp.com • E-ma1l: lelghw@pcpartner net 
Nov. 2-3, 2002 Adventureland Jan. 3-5, 2003 Hawkeye Downs 
Des Mo1nes, lA Cedar Rap1ds, lA 
Nov. 29-Dec. 1, 2002 Iowa State Jan. 11-12, 2003 Adventureland 
Dec. 20-22, 2002 
Fa1rgrounds 
Des Mo1nes. lA 
Iowa State 
Fa1rgrounds 
Des Mo1nes, lA 
Learn Taxidermy 
7-week complete course o r 
weekend classes on deer, 
fish, birds, and mammals 
Hutton Valley 
School of Taxidermy 
Roger Hutton, owner/instructor 
2514 Victory Lane 
St. Charles, lA 50240 
641-396-2760 
huttontx@nehns net 
Jan. 24-26, 2003 
Des Mo1nes, lA 
Iowa State 
Fa1rgrounds 
Des Mo1nes. lA 
Jan. 31-Feb. 2, 2003 Hawkeye Downs 
Cedar Rap1ds, lA 
Iowa 
Archery 
Authon~ed 
Hoyt USA Dealer 
* 
820 North Juhn \\ •> nc [)n,e 
WoniCI'>el , lA ~0173 
515-462-6788 
JACK SMITH 
GuN SALES 
Nl·\\ & UsEo BoLGHT & Sou> 
'" Corner of Ea~t & 29th & Hubbell 
2830 Hubbell Ave. • Des J\loines 
515-262-7180 
MIDWEST TAXIDERMY 
uperior Quality 
B1g vamc • L1fe S1ze • Rug' 
Commcr~1al Tanmng • Bird-; & Fl'h 
Roger Fiala - Taxidermist 
-10::! 6.'0 2606 (cell) • 712-323-6297 
915 17th A\c • Counc1l Bluff, 
LINDY'S GUNS 
817 11th Street, Boone, lA 50036 
515-432-2219 
Oakview ll Hunting Qub 
12726 Hwy F-70W, Runnells. lA 50237 
A unique opportunity to hunt 
game birds from September 1st 
thru March 31st each year 
with no bag hm1t 
GIVe us a call at 
515-966-2095 
or 111511 us on the web at 
www.oakview2 "'-
huntingclub.com WE lET 'EM tnJNT 
Jusl 14 m1 SE of Des Moones. lA 
~ ePt-tee.t-~t:t­
Ficld trial & Gun dog Training 
Br1ck Hejlik 
Box 35b 
Rockw& lA 50469 
641- itf2- 42tf g 
) 
Eliminate Your 
Hea,ir-g Bi 
CLASSIC ~\~t · ~~ 
Outdoor Wood 
Furnace 
A 
• Total heat to Ill I 
your home, shop, pool, ~!!"" , .. 
domestiC water and more 
• Adapts eas1ly to new or 
ex1stmg heatmg system 
• Exclus1ve R1pple Top'"' 
and HeatLock Baffle'"' 
system opt1m1zes combustion and heat 
transfer for max1mum eH1c1ency and low 
wood consumpt1on 
"Buymg a ClaSSIC Central Boiler 1s one of 
the best deostOns I have made I have a 
free supply of woocl so my heat and hot 
water cost me zero Smce mstallmg the 
bo1/er I saved between $300 and $400 per 
month • Don P CT 
New Dual Fuel Opt1on operates 
us1ng the econom1cal cho1ce of 
wood and or the conven1ence 
of fuel 011, LP or natural gas 
Barber Farms 
Dave Barber 
Moulton lA 
641·929·3394 
Dean Meier 
Wood Heat 
Woodward. lA 
515-438-2120 
Central Boiler Go 800-248-4681 6-0IL~~ 
www.centralboiler.com 
Boone Sales Cole s Outdoor 
Franc1s Boone Wood Stoves 
Fort Madison. lA Pla1nheld lA 
319-372-7918 319-276-3085 
Glen's Outdoor River Basin W1rkler Sales 
Hydra-Wood Woodburners Joe Wirkler 
Swisher lA Burlington lA Garnav1llo. lA 
319·857-4010 319· 752-4 758 563-964-2753 
Jatrodudag the 
...__ Supreme• Plotin.un Tip"' 
llollow Poi.Jlt Sobol $1~ -
o new P""rform4ftce 
S1GAdord for sc.-rlou• Whltetcall 
shotgun bunten. !For •tcarters, the 
Plcatina111 np"" llug lecalures Wlndoester's patented, ...,.,...,. taper Jacket 
~a cancl aotclllae technology. Add ca proprietary, 4 -pc!lcal one piece 
8Cibot - -• ahotgUD .._.. bunten -lag r.lly rU1ecl bcaneb can expect 
uniform expGIUioa and mcauhte energy clepoat. 
MAKES THE 
GREAT OUTDOORS 
EVEN GREATER. 
ll's ltme til check ou1 the Honda FourTrax Rancher 4x4. 
l'i•lh ~ 4 v.heel drrve I))Wer and dut)'je-:. shill! :g 
!Ius ATV can be used for hard ~or b~gllll 
AOO becaur.e ~ 1 a Hooda. yw krov1f s retOOie 
ALGONA 
Sportsmans Corner 
1011 South Ph1ll1ps St 
515·295· 7591 
DAVENPORT 
Hawkeye Motorworks 
5405 N Brady Hwy 61 N 
563-391 ·9009 
DES MOINES 
GaNis Honda 
1603 Euclid 
515-243-6217 '800-358 5508 
HIAWATHA 
F1ve Seasons Motorsports. Inc 
506 North Center Po1nt Road 
800-870-4018 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPION. 
Awarded • 2001 Model of the Year by !.TV Magavne•, 
tn1 t liJla FwrTrax FO'e!Tilll Rtaootsa 6() tw<1 
49h vmtase featunr'jj t11e tmdarnaoc • transmiSiiloo 
~ BB:I!c SMt Pt01am "!ES!'t) Tech'lology 
Alld becaJse ~sa HOOda yw I<Jlow II'S rel41lle 
INDIANOLA 
GP Motor Sports 
1303 E 2nd Ave 
515-961-6288 
OTTUMWA 
Ottumwa Motor Sports. Inc 
433 W Mam Street 
800-684-5727 
SIOUX CITY 
Bak Honda 
2142 Hwy 75 North 
712-255 7955 
WATERLOO 
Weber's Cycle Center Inc 
809 Ansborough 
800-872·9253 
1lu lourd~t loltfl11g >+ater{o wl 
sloo t~ltt'll 011 tlot marlcet. 
l NLIMITED 
Ullnch estu Amm11nltlo11: 
T« lrnolotlcat lt•vorntloll, 
,, cnf" IOU lun-r flu ~Uf1rr'"' 
J.Olu:l&on for ull 1o·u:r 'WWtnf~• I 
h .untlnz iWY'd" 
• Plo t"' •tctt 
•hot o.Uows ~. 
m o re po~ po1t~t.rn-. 
d~ pntdnllJon Oftd 
rv:s:t· redftoatt 
• t.Jrclu:d'n: tw-o--p ice. do.bte MIOI Orylok 
Su~ Stcct• wo.d cns u ·ru wote-r reabtooce oocl 
proortdu great« ga.t: prcuu i"C' ..collng 
• lllght-r .-o tume tbot c ..-p ckUve:n m Or"e' pelle ts t o the t~ 
• S • ooth c:r tu:~U lmpro.-u cycU.ng t.broug.h o il sh04 gu n.a 
• N'on-.c:orrod•~ o lt ...,.eothfl' prhn~r gfYCS (~ ~ble lilnUion 
• Specially (ornudot~ prop d fo nt lncr"'r''-.o Ydodty up t o 174 fJ" 0¥CT ~rtondonl 
wtllc=rfo wl lo o.cb 
Get a Rebate of up to $20. See your local retailer for details or go to www.winchester.com 
BETTENDORF - K&K True Value Hdw URBANDALE - Frontier Outflttmg GRISWOLD - Shooters Ftrearms 
Wmchester Advtsor Wmchester Advtsor 616 Mam St reet • 712-778·2352 
1818 Grant • 563 359 4473 3009 100th St reet • 515 278-5500 e2001w'""'"'" 011nc .. ~ .. • ~•z..- a. ·----""" 
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"Old Reliable" 
by Darren Maurer 
The work of nationally 
recognized artist and illustrator 
Darren Maurer has quickly 
become widespread favorites 
111 homes and offices of people. 
who like himself, have a love of the 
outdoors. Often recalling an 
earlier time and an easter pace, 
his art illustrates the rich 
history 
of 
American 
sports-
men and 
sports-
women. 
Espe-
cially 
notable 
are the 
nostalgic images 111 Maurer' s 
popular "Old Ttmer's Collec-
tiOn Series." Each ltmtted-
cdthon print shows a ptcce of 
angling history focusing on a 
classic rendering of an anttque 
lure. "Old Reliable, "the first 
of eight limited cdittons, can 
be found on Maurer's web site 
with the first four releases of 
the series. Maurer's pa111t111gs 
have been published in 
numerous nat10nal magazmes 
and are available 111 limited-
edition prints and commis-
sioned originals. He also 
designed the 200 I and 2002 
Iowa duck stamp. Learn more 
about Maurer and vtev. hts art 
at \'v\\ w .darrenmaurcr 8k.com 
or contact him at (712) 277-3343. 
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Explore Iowa Parks 
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"Bluebirds '~ 
by Cheri Sorensen 
Cheri Sorensen is a set f-ta ught 
arti st with a love for nature and 
animals. She grew up in 
Saylorvi lle and attended Saydel 
High School. She became 
mterested in drawmg ammals 
and wildlife in elementary 
school. Her dream of being an 
artist became a reality in 1996 
when she 
began 
workmg 
full-time 
111 the art 
field . 
Sorensen 
has 
achieved 
a number 
of 
awards including 1999 and 200 I 
"Artist of the Y car" for Ducks 
Unlimited Cyclone Chapter, 1995 
Kansas Wildli fe A11 Senes 
Winner, and 1999 "A111Sl of the 
Year" for the Iowa Elk Breeders 
Foundation. She has also 
worked with Pheasants Forever, 
Quails Unlim1ted. Rocky 
Mountain Elk Foundation, 
National Wild Turkey Federation 
and Arabian Horse AssocJatJOns 
among others. 
Sorensen has been asked to 
teach seminars throughout the 
country on capturing the equi ne 
form in pencil. 
More ofSorensen's work can be 
seen at \\'W\\ .artbychen com or 
contact her directly at 
chen(a,artbychen com. 
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"Proud To Be An 
American" 
by Larry Zach 
A deep love of nature is the 
underlying theme in Larry Zach 's 
life. Born near Swisher, Zach 
spent countless chtldhood days 
exploring the fields, streams and 
forests surrounding his family 's 
farm, which later lead him to a 
degree in fi sh and wildlife 
biology 
from Iowa 
State. 
Zach's 
career as 
a profes-
Sional 
wildlife artist began in 1983 when 
his painting of a wood duck pair 
was selected as winner of the 
Iowa duck stamp contest. In 
1987, he captured the "grand 
slam" of the Iowa art world by 
bemg simultaneously selected as 
"Artist of the Year" by Iowa Ducks 
Unlimited, Iowa Pheasants 
Forever, and the Iowa Wild 
Turkey Federation. 
Zach' s I ist of awards and honors 
continually grows along with his 
generous contributions to 
conservation groups. Over the 
years, his pamtmgs have 
appeared on the cover of the 
Iowa Conservationist 
many times. 
Read more about Zach at 
www.zachwildlifeart.com or 
contact him at Larry Zach 
Wtldlife Art Gallery. 1440 SE 
Cortina Dme, Ankeny, Iowa 
50021; (5 15) 964-1570. 
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"Autumn Harvest" 
by Charles Freitag 
Charles Freitag is a nati ve 
Iowan, born and raised on a 
small farm. Growmg up on the 
fami ly farm gave him a deep 
appreciation for his natural 
surroundings, and can be 
found in h1s paintings of 
yesteryear. 
During high school, Freitag 
excelled 
at art. He 
took h1s 
dream of 
becom-
mga 
full-time 
art1st one 
step 
further 
~hen he 
enrolled at Ha\\ keye Commu-
mty College. While there, he 
earned honors before finisbmg 
his degree at the Academy of 
Art in Chicago. 
Freitag's work IS inspired by 
his favorite illustrator, Norman 
Rockwell. That inspiration can 
be seen in h1s paintings, w 1th 
h1s meticulous attention to 
detail, and the subtle composi-
tion and coloring of each 
painting. 
Freitag's work can be found m 
gallenes and collectors' homes 
across the U.S., and 
mtemationally. 
At the age of 34, Freitag 1s 
marned with four children and 
resides in Reinbeck. 
His art can be viewed at 
\\ w~ .applecreekpub.com 
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"Winter Crossing" 
by J.D. Speltz 
J.D. Speltz enjoys working with 
groups from mid-America and 
explains, "During my years in 
the Midwest, l realized how 
closely people from this area 
associate themselves with the 
local art culture. I realized the 
need for actual historical 
natural sites with man and 
nature 
co-
exist-
in g." 
Hence, 
Speltz 
has 
devel-
oped 
what he 
calls 
"industrial wildlife art." 
Speltz partners regularly with 
conservation groups and civic 
organizations, providing his art 
to raise funds for their conser-
vation and community projects. 
Money raised has helped build 
shelter houses, provided 
nesting areas, bought land for 
wildlife habitat, educated 
youngsters, and assisted 
centennial committees. 
The binding similarity in all 
Speltz paintings is the story 
each tells. 
Read more about Speltz at 
www.speltzstudio.com or 
contact him at Box 391, 
Armstrong. lov.a 50514; 
1-888-201-1585 
or 712-868-300 I 
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"Early Morning Frost" 
by Mark Bordignon 
Mark Bordignon has a tremen-
dous love for the outdoors and 
the wildlife li' mg in it. In his 
pamtmgs, he tnes to capture for 
a lifetime a moment of nature in 
all its beauty. With his paint-
ings. Bordignon is also able to 
make 
special 
contri-
butions 
to 
conser-
vation 
groups 
such as 
Pheas-
ants 
Forever, Ducks Unlimited, 
Whitetails Unlimited and others 
,., ho are essential in helping 
preserve our wildlife habitat. 
The youngest of five children, 
Mark spent his teenage years 
huntmg and fishing around his 
hometown of Chatham, Ill. He 
moved to Cedar Rapids in 1989 
to get his degree in fine arts 
from Mount Mercy College. 
Nov. along with his painting, 
Bordignon works as a free-lance 
artist where his talents are 
applied to a variety of subjects 
rangmg from wildlife to web stte 
design. 
For more information on 
Bordignon 's art contact 
Bordtgnon Ink. 630 Grand Court, 
Robins, Iowa 52328; 
(319)743-0874. 
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Front Co,~er: 
" Evening Cover" 
by Greg Bordignon 
"There Goes the 
Neighborhood" 
by Greg Bordignon 
Born and raised in central 
Illinois, Greg Bordignon grew up 
fishing and hunting the streams 
and fields just south of 
Springfield. 
In 1977, Bordignon moved to 
Cedar Raptds and is currently 
the art 
director 
at Jym 
Bag 
Com-
pany. 
Hts 
outdoor 
art 
appears 
under the trade name North 
American Outfitter on hundreds 
of thousands of t-shirts and 
sweatshtrts across the country. 
Bordignon began painting 
wildlife art in 1992. His work 
has been featured in a number 
of DNR publicatiOns. 
Bordtgnon 's passion for 
huntmg, fishmg and the 
outdoors has dnven htm to 
support the efforts of consen a-
tton organ1.1attons around the 
Mtdwest f or more mformatton 
on Bordtgnon 's art contact 
Bordtgnon Ink, 630 Grand 
Court, Robms, Iowa 52328; 
(319)743-0874. 
t\lany thanks to the 13 artists who graciously allowed the use of their work to 
illustrate this calendar. Iowa's wildlife artists a re generous supporters 
of consen ation work in the state. Some have donated artwork for local conservation 
group banquets, others have provided images for DNR publications and state 
fish and wildlife stamps. Their support made this calendar project possible. 
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